
 
 

News from the Meadow 
February 2017 

 
Roses are red,  

Violets are blue. 
Nursery School is great, 

Thanks to you! 
 

The month will be filled with celebrations and Valentine’s Day will be right in the 
middle.  Valentine’s Day is a great time to read some of the little sayings on the cards 
to your children.  The rhyming words may sound corny; but they are just one of the 
many ways your child learns literacy skills.  Please check your calendar to see when it 
will be celebrated and how the teacher would like the cards done.  Please remember 
that doing a couple of cards each day will keep this a fun activity.  Along with 
exchanging valentine cards, some of the children will be working on their full names, 
addresses and phone numbers.  Often parents will ask to bring in a special snack for 
this celebration, we ask that you check with the teacher as someone might have 
already made arrangements to do so. 
 
February is a fun filled month with a lot of holidays to talk about. We will be 
watching to see if the ground hog will see his shadow. The patriotic month will bring 
out the red, white and blue paint as we celebrate President’s Day.   
 
All classes will be discussing dental health month.  Great emphasis will be put on 
how and when we brush our teeth. We will talk about foods that are healthy snacks 
and those that are not so healthy.  Maybe some of our friends will share their 
experiences going to the dentist.  Some classes will have a visit from a dental 
hygienist. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Parent conferences are beginning and I would like to remind you that this is an 
enlightening day for you. You get to see your child in a school setting, but you also 
get to see his or her peers.  Keep in mind your own child may or may not have a 
typical day because of the excitement of you being there.  The teacher will inform 
you what their typical day is like.  
 
Remember that the parent/teacher time is limited as they have to return to class.  If 
you’d like to continue the conversation, do so after the class or call the teacher at 
home.  Please make other arrangements for their siblings and truly make this a 
“special day” for your child. 
 
Our first bus trip is Feb. 6th & 7th.  Please check your child’s calendar for  
their trip date. It is Meadow Flower’s policy that if your child takes the bus,  
they must return on the bus. Please check with your child’s teacher if you   
have any questions. If any parent wants to attend the play they must purchase  
their ticket ($8) from their child’s teacher before the day of the trip. Parents must 
also provide their own transportation to the playhouse. 
 
We still have some openings for the fall, please see Sandy for availability.  
Word of mouth is our main source of advertising, so thank you for all your 
continued help.   
 

Reminders 
 
● Payment # 7 due. 
● Don’t forget to check your email for school cancellations due to weather. 
          If you change your email address, please tell your child's teacher. 
● If your child has borrowed any clothing, please return it as soon as possible.
  

 

 


